
We’d love to know what you think  
A SECURITY of tenure which means that the way in which recreational land off Colts 

Close in Burbage is used can’t be changed for at least 35 years means the parish council 

can now put serious thought – and appropriate funding - into the way it WILL be used. 
An agreement negotiated between the council and Burbage Parish Lands Charity has removed the 

threat of housing development. Children will continue playing there in the years ahead and the 

 council is now likely to go ahead  in considering what equipment could be provided to improve  

facilities. Over to you . . .forward  ideas and suggestions  to the Clerk Julie Perrin, at the Burbage 

Millennium Hall, Britannia Road, Burbage, Leics, LE10 2HF, telephone on 01455 637533, or  send 

an e-mail to julie@burbage-council.co.uk  

 

A MAJOR community role facing the new council line-up will be the organisation of the 

big Picnic in the Park, the latest in a programme of family fun events of which Burbage 

can be justly proud. It’s on Bank Holiday Monday, 29th August on the Sketchley Hill 

Farm recreation ground.  Major ingredients are coming together, but if you fancy giving  

the picnic cupcake  mix a stir please let us know what you would like to see and how you 

could be involved. We’ll soon be giving details of arrangements for the day, but expect 

group and family picnic places, funfair, stalls, stands and outdoor entertainment. 

For that feel-good factor, just get involved 

GETTING the public behind you, a prime objective of any team organising a people event, is 

working splendidly this year for the Burbage Carnival Committee. 
The team can already report record levels of community support for next month’s event with the best entry  
of floats for years. Perhaps that has a lot to do with the selected theme – “ Television Through the Ages”.  

After all, everyone loves their favourite telly and over the years TV programmes have provided some  

inspiring characters and themes. There are some great ideas out there and the huge crowds of onlookers 
expected on Sunday, 19th June, will have a lot of fun spotting who is behind the celeb disguises.  

There is great support, too, from local companies taking space in the carnival programme, adding to  

proceeds which will help local charities. 
Carnival Princess (Jennifer) and Prince (Winston) have already been chosen and will lead the street  

procession, as well as attending community events on behalf of the village. Local firms will provide their 

outfits, a photo shoot is part of their prize and all young entrants have received donated gifts. 
The team behind the hugely popular carnival, which has the support and co-operation of Burbage Parish 

Council, has thanked everyone for their support so far and is reminding anyone who wants to get involved 

that there’s always room for more volunteers. Contact details and other carnival information at 
www.burbagecarnival.co.uk. 

 

BEAUTIFUL bowling weather (well it was at the time of writing this). Makes one wonder, given the dry 
and dandelion-infested state of our lawns at home, just how the council’s Bowling Green at Bridge Road 

stays, well, so green! No problem, we know a man who knows how. Just enjoy. 

Don’t worry, either, if you missed this year’s open day. There’s still time to take a look at this most  
traditional of English rural sports, take out a membership (free first season for seniors) or get some friendly  

tuition. For more information contact Julie Perrin, 01455 637533  

 

Your new parish council team 
A NEWLY elected Burbage Parish Council will see seven new faces charged 

with the task of maintaining and improving facilities and services for the 17,000 

plus people who live in the parish. 
They join 13 members of the retiring council who were successfully re-elected at the recent  

elections held on 5th May 2011. 

Four members of the outgoing council – June Hart, Adrian Smith, Mike Seller and Brian Edwards,  

a former chairman – did not seek re-election. But 33 candidates contested the 20 available council 

seats representing the five wards in Burbage. 
 

Your elected Councillors are: 

Lash Hill Ward (five seats)  
Richard Flemming, Ann Hall, Keith Lynch,  
Becki Morrissey and Howard Wilkins.  
St Catherine’s Ward (three seats)   
Peter Hall, Mary Sherwin & Ken Turner. 
Sketchley Ward (four seats)  
John Howard, Rob Mayne, John Moore &  
Stan Rooney 
Stretton Ward (four seats)  
Wendy Barker, Pat Coulson,  
Madeline Moore & Peter Morris 
Tilton Ward (four seats)  
Stuart Bray, Lucie Hoelmer, David Inman & 
Noel Robinson 

 
THE new Chairman of Burbage Parish Council, elected unanimously at the council’s  

        annual meeting, is Cllr Mr Richard Flemming. In his opening address Cllr Flemming  
        paid tribute to the work of this predecessor, outgoing Chairman Mr John Moore and 

thanked all Members of the council for their support. 
Elected vice-chairman of the team is Cllr Mr David Inman. 

 

Who, where, how: here’s how to get in touch 
IF you need to make contact with council members, new or old,  or speak to staff, contact the Clerk Julie Perrin, 
at the Burbage Millennium Hall, Britannia Road, Burbage, Leics, LE10 2HF, telephone on 01455 637533, or 

send an e-mail to julie@burbage-council.co.uk . 

The parish office at the Millennium Hall is open to the public Monday to Friday, 9.00am to 12.00. And you can 
also find lots of useful information and contact details on the council’s  website by visiting www.burbage-

council.co.uk.   

The next full council meeting (Millennium Hall, Britannia Road, 7.30pm) is on Monday, 6th June, following a 
meeting of the Planning Committee at 6.30pm. The Finance and General Purposes meets on Monday, 13th June 

(7.30pm) and the Planning Committee on Monday 20th June (7.30pm) 
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